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te Kāinga:
home to the Kaitipua 

and their chief pareKoi, 
who have forgotten the 
old ways and have been 
so consumed by greed 

that their land has 
become barren. 

rangitāmiro: 
the heart of matawehi,

the mauri stone, 
the source of power  

and energy.
the ground trembles 

at its power.

te wao:
home to the parehe 

and their chief 
taramea, Keepers of 
the old Knowledge.  

pareKoi, their 
blood enemy, seeKs 
their help to save 

his people. this 
was written in  

the stars.

the song of Katipō
matawehi, the  

mountain ancestor, 
te waipono, the sacred spring, 

two tribes: Kaitipua, 
the ancestors of man;
parehe, the guardians 

of nature.



… fine! 

Don’t worry, Parekoi!  
we are both ... 

My Dear, 
Manuhiwa! 

no, you Must 
reMain here!

i aM not 
a chilD!

Parekoi!  
i aM coMing! 

manuhiwa has defied the orders of her chief and husband. 

onwarDs to
te waiPono!

bah! 
silly woMan.

pareKoi and his travelling companion, 
te huKa, are concerned to discover 

that they have been followed.

you shoulDn’t 
have coMe! te wao 
is no Place for a 

woMan with chilD.



greetings, 
PeoPle of  
kaitiPua! 

Parekoi! 
even the grounD 
treMbles before 

you, Parehe slayer!

they reach the summit. te waipono glistens.

the group is startled!
ha! parehe!

wĒtĀ MaMaku MokoMoko Parani ruru



lies!! 
they’ll keeP 

it!

kaitiPua, 
scuM of 

the earth!

anger flares within!
we neeD the Mauri stone!

we only want 
to borrow it!

careful, 
Taramea!

They say 
They will ...

... buT 
will 
They?

your reDback 
knows the reason 

we are here!

be calM,
katiPō! 

kaitiPua you are 
not welcoMe 
here. why Do 
you seek us?



My PeoPle 
are starving 

to Death!

the parehe 
sentries stir.

pareKoi thinKs desperately. 

taraMea! 
our hunters 
cannot finD 

fooD!
 

that is far too 
long, Parekoi!  

what will you give 
Me in exchange?

what can 
i give?

give Me the 
Mauri stone 

for one 
hunDreD Moons, 

to rePlenish  
My lanDs.



ohhhh, what 
have we here? 

well ...
hello there!

what arachniD? 

stay away 
froM Me!

taraMea, the seeD 
has been sown! 

hahaa! 

what Do you Mean? 
great news!? 
what is this?

“there are twins!” Katipō whispers.

in exchange 
for rangitĀMiro, 
the Mauri stone.

hahaa, Parekoi! 
the answer is 
right there. 

Manuhiwa, 
Dont be coy! 

this is 
great news!



your 
firstborn. 

that is 
the Price.

Katipō looKs on 
while they squabble.

what are you 
suggesting 
taraMea? 

Manuhiwa?

you’re 
asking ... 

... for 
My chilD?

not our chilD,  
Parekoi! no!

for the PeoPle, 
Manuhiwa!

take it! look after 
it. the tiMe will 

coMe when you Must  
Pay your Debt. 

rangitĀMiro!

your chilD for 
the Mauri stone; 
that is the Deal.



upon their return to te Kāinga, the people are in 
awe of rangitāmiro. there is cause for celebration.

the mauri stone is buried.

its energy revives the 
lands of the Kaitipua.

the land is immediately transformed: it is 
green and fertile, and there is plenty of food!

pareKoi!

pareKoi!

pareKoi!

pareKoi!

pareKoi!



aah! the calM of Matariki. 
new growth, new hoPe, 

new beginnings. were the 
harD tiMes 

just a DreaM?

now, with 
rangitĀMiro, 

we are  
ProsPerous. 

it’s because of 
you, Manuhiwa. 

wow, twins! 

ka rawe!

Do not uPset 
yourself. because 
of you, the PeoPle 

have surviveD.

but, Parekoi ... 
our first chilD! 
how coulD you?

Do not worry, My 
Dear. taraMea has 
surely forgotten. 

how Do you 
know that? one hunDreD 

Moons is a 
long tiMe. we 

will finD a way.

My Dear, the 
Parehe are such 

fickle folk.

the passing moons 
bring prosperity to the 

Kaitipua, and the memory 
of the promise fades. 



at te wao, taramea 
watches his daughter.

four months have 
passed since that day.

kuratawhiti, My heart. 
My Dear Princess, your 
Prince has been born.

the firstborn 
has arriveD. 

it’s a boy.
the seconD will 

be strong, like the 
father. but it is 

only right that we 
have the elDer. 

Kuratawhiti!

yes, 
father?

the threaDs are in 
Place. now they can 
be woven together. 



the twins grow. 

eight years pass.

Kāhu!

Kāhu! heh?

Mira!

hahaha!

hihihihihi!

mira!

Mira, 
you little 
huhu grub!



where 
are you? 

you know that 
the Parehe take 
chilDren, Mira!

Mira! 
Mira! 

Mira, is 
that you!?

iaaa!! ah! coMe, kĀhu. 
coMe anD see!

 Mira, 
where DiD 
you go?

no, 
Mira!

kĀhu, look. 
i aM Mira,

a caPturer  
of Parehe! 

a Parehe!



yes, DiDn’t you 
hear Me, Deaf ears? 

i aM taking her 
hoMe as My Pet.

Mira, 
release her!

see! it’s DuMb.
it can’t talk. 

you can go 
now, Parehe. 

you are tresPassing 
on My lanD. leave now!

i aM kuratawhiti, 
Daughter of taraMea, 
chief of the Parehe. 

i aM Mira, Daughter 
of  Parekoi, chief 
of the kaitiPua. 



in tiMe we will 
be joineD. 

i know  
about you. 

you are kĀhu. 

eh?

no! you’re 
too ugly! 

no, Mira!
stoP!

liar! 
i’ll have 

your tongue!

or i 
yours!

what’s 
that? 

there, that. it’s a whai. a 
string gaMe.

you can Do lots  
of aMazing things. 

like, this.



coMe on, we 
have to go.

here, 
kuratawhiti. 

take it!

until 
next tiMe, 

kuratawhiti!

a gift! we will 
Meet again, kĀhu.

aMazing!

... but a gift 
froM hiM 

nevertheless.
Parani! 

MaMaku! 
return her  
to te wao.a very 

gooD sign.

a 
trivial 
thing …

where is  
katiPō?

she’s gone 
to Meet your 

father.

coMe 
Princess. 
quickly.



listen ... 

... anD reMeMber. 
the great Parekoi 
stroDe through 

te wao. 

taraMea was 
DefeateD, anD Parekoi 

took rangitĀMiro!

the stone was hiDDen 
so well the naive 

Parehe coulDn’t finD it.

anD that is the story 
of  Parekoi anD the 

hunDreD Moons!

our chief is 
so clever!

meanwhile, bacK 
at te Kāinga.

they never get 
tireD of hearing 

that story!



pareKoi and his family 
listen intently.

but then ...

hMMMM ...
how Many Moons 

have PasseD 
since that Day?

Don’t 
worry, 

My love. 

as you saiD, they 
are fickle like 
the weka birD. 

parehe!

they’ve 
come!

welcoMe, 
taraMea.

greeTings, 
kaiTipua!



coMe, sit 
anD eat!

you agreeD to 
this, kaitiPua!

taramea advances on Kāhu.



kĀhu! My son!

the Debt Must 
be PaiD, Parekoi! 

the Mauri stone 
for the chilD! 

that was 
the Deal.

father! 
helP Me!



yes, you 
know what 
was agreeD, 

Parekoi. 

it’s only right.  
have you no 

honour?

pareKoi is subdued by the arachnid.

having captured pareKoi, the 
parehe fade bacK into the night.

pareKoi! 
my love!

the tiMe 
has coMe. 

Kāhu, 
no! 

take Me 
insteaD.

take hiM!
 release 

hiM!

katiPō!



a great sadness falls over the 
people at the loss of their chief. 

because of the broKen promise, 
te Kāinga falls barren once more.

meanwhile, Katipō is unsure.

what 
bothers 

you? 

this 
is not 
right.

Kuratawhiti!

we shoulD’ve 
taken the boy. 

but it cannot 
be unDone. 



she’s gone 
after kĀhu.

go away 
Parehe, go! 

no, never! go 
back to te wao 

anD your frienDs.

i’ll call My 
warriors. 

i aM the only 
chilD of te wao.

no brothers?
no sisters?
no frienDs?

... just Play 
your flute.  

you are My frienD.  
the only frienD i neeD. 
if you ever neeD Me ...

bacK at te Kāinga.

kĀhu, aren’t we 
still frienDs?



kĀhu, 
who is 
that?

Parehe! 

Mother! 

te huka! 

filthy 
Parehe!

go, kuratawhiti, 
quickly! 

no, mira! 

let me go, 
traitor!

shut uP, 
Mira. 

shut your 
mouth! 

you 
two! enough!

stoP it 
right 
now!



the family is divided.

and they train, honing the body, sharpening reflexes.

masters in all weapons of combat, their sKills grow ...

... as they do.

our chief 
has fallen.

we Must 
stanD uniteD!

kĀhu, 
coMe My 

boy. 

anD Me 
too?

coMe.

yes, both 
of you! 

My PeoPle, 
My faMily.

we Must PrePare 
for war!



many moons pass and 
matawehi stands alone.

meanwhile, Kāhu sits.

he puts his lips to his flute ...

Kuratawhiti!... and the princess appears!

and she soars 
carefree, as if 

blown by the winds.

she flies on the notes of 
the music ... 

... lost in her 
enchanted dance. 

 its cries go unheard.



Kāhu daydreams 
about Kuratawhiti. 

but behind him.

mira stands triumphant.

hai-ia!

got 
you!

hehe
hehe!

eat Dirt, kĀhu!

eh?

okay, okay, 
you win.



whoa, Mira, 
DiD you see 

her?

who? the love of My 
life! My sweet 
Morning Dew!

i Must have hit 
your heaD too harD.

never turn 
your bacK on 

the opponent!

hai-ia! what’s uP 
with you?

you triPPeD 
like an iDiot!



it’s all or 
nothing.  

it’s not 
helPing Me.

i have to be 
strong, too.

Mira, you are the chief now! 
i Must go to fulfill the 
ProMise that was MaDe.

hMMMMMMMMM!

kĀhu, you have to 
stoP Doing that! 
going easy on Me.

no, Mira! 
you got Me 
that tiMe!

... anD wiPe the Parehe 
froM this worlD, 

avenging our father.

the tiMe will coMe 
when i will ascenD 

Matawehi ...

no, kĀhu! you are 
the firstborn anD 

rightful chief.



the sun sets, and the party 
arrives at the base of 

matawehi! the mountain 
calls for its heart, 

rangitāmiro.

the ground trembles. both manuhiwa and te huKa are worried!

mira receives her weapon.

not Much 
longer, 

Matawehi.

i will  
scout aheaD.

yes! 

i aM reaDy.

are you
two reaDy?

Matawehi 
is angry.

can you hear 
that, My son? 

i aM reaDy.



mira begins her climb.

matawehi grows restless.

even though the mountain shaKes 
violently, mira reaches her destination ...

... the sacred waters of te waipono! 
as she drinKs, a mist appears.

Mira, My 
Daughter, 
is it you? 

show 
yourself!

who’s there? 
coMe out! 

father? 

no! 
you died!

Mira, Please 
listen. 

Mira! My Mira! 
yes, it is Me!



stoP! no! 
i aM no 
ghost! 

it is Me, Mira. 
you are My 

hanDs anD …

no! you are 
a Parehe!

an illusion or 
sPell MaDe by 
the arachniD!

... My 
sPirit! 

father, it is 
you! coMe back 

with Me.

no, Mira. i 
have to stay!

it was My Deal, 
My Decision! the 

stone anD Me.

in exchange for 
the survival of 

our PeoPle.

i will 
free you!

no, Mira! 
i Must Pay 
the Price. 

i cannot leave 
until everything 
that was agreeD 

has coMe to Pass.

kĀhu Must 
Marry that 

Parehe?

father! never! i 
won’t let 
it haPPen!



mira returns to her people.

Kāhu looKs 
bacK at his 

family.

he turns ...

... and 
ascends 

matawehi.

welcoMe, My 
chieftainess …

te huka, 
My father 
is alive!

the Price Must 
be PaiD in full. 

yes. we Must return 
it to te wao. 

it Must be a 
sPell, a lie. 

how can it be? 
wait, not yet! 

he sPoke of the Deal!

coMe, te huka! 
helP Me retrieve 

the stone. 

My love, Parekoi ... 
he lives? 

yes, Mother. 
father still 

lives!



as manuhiwa retrieves 
the stone, the rest of her 

people prepare to maKe 
the journey to te wao.

yes, 
chieftainess?

toki. 

PrePare the 
warriors! Manuhiwa anD 

te huka Must 
not know. 

they are 
traitors. 

your own Mother!
you Must be careful.

Do we wait 
for kĀhu, 

chieftainess?

no! he has been 
lost to the Parehe. 

traitors, one anD all. 
coMe! to te wao!



Kāhu peers into the 
spring of te waipono.

Kāhu will never give up on her.

parehe!

where have 
you gone? 

kuratawhiti! 

you will 
Destroy all  
Parehe! yes?

lies! you will 
Make us as 

Playthings for 
your chilDren.

kĀhu, 
firstborn 
of Parekoi.

no! never!

where is 
Kuratawhiti?

who are you 
to ask about 
the Princess!?



it is Me. 

kuratawhiti, 
show 

yourself. kuratawhiti?

kĀhuĀrewa.

kuratawhiti, 
Daughter of 

taraMea. it is you! 

you are in My 
thoughts all 

the tiMe!

feather froM 
afar, soaring 

above Matawehi!

anD you, kĀhu, 
son of  Parekoi. 

My hawk on 
the wing! 

My kĀhuĀrewa!

an eternal bonD 
never to be broken!

believe Me. i 
will not raise 
My hanD to you 
or your PeoPle.

for you
are My 

true love!



My kĀhu, sharP 
of eye, swift as 

the winD!

you Must go, kĀhuĀrewa, 
My love, My life. 

i have always known 
about the Deal.

... i only want, i only 
neeD, one thing!

i Don’t 
care about 
the Deal ... 

anD that is you, My 
feather froM afar,

My kuratawhiti.

the earth trembles,  
and matawehi calls!

caught in My 
snare!



as it was written 
in the stars ... 

... anD sown 
in the lanD, 

Matawehi, the Mountain, 
Matawehi, the great host!

let the bonD 
holD until 

tiMe unenDing.

let the cloak of 
Peace forever 

bless both tribes.

bear witness to 
this union of kĀhu 

anD kuratawhiti.

first, we 
Must right 
the wrong. 

Parekoi, chief of 
kaitiPua, return the 
heart of Matawehi. 

My Daughter. 

you brought 
the stone! 

thank you. 
coMe, Mira, 
we Must go 
together.

here, 
father. 

warriors, 
attacK!



Kaitipua cloaKs fall to 
reveal hidden weapons.

a mighty battle ensues!

haha!

c’mon pou!

parehe, 
rise up!oath breaKers! 

Kaitipua! 

into the jaws 
of Death!

Parehe, 
scuM!

Mira, how 
Dare you!



mira, 
you’re

confused!

you still 
Don’t see, 

Do you, 
te huka?

mira, this 
is madness!

you Dare to sPeak 
Parehe slave?

no! stay 
kuratawhiti. 
this is Mine!

you have 
been seDuceD! coMe then, 

brother!



mira!!!! filthy parehe!

matawehi, the great mountain, unleashes its wrath!

parehe and Kaitipua fall together! matawehi!



liKe the mountain, mira is 
relentless in her anger.

ha!

brother!

no!

mira! 

eh? 
wha …

aaaaaaaaaaaa!!!!

aaaaaaaa!!!

aaaaaaaa!!

aaaaaaaa!



weapons are thrown to the ground. 

the fighting ends.

it was the greatest of loves 
that united the tribes

and established everlasting 
peace, as unending as 

time itself. 

the survivors gather and 
mourn the fallen. they put 

aside old feuds and rejoice.
it was love that started and 

love that ended the war.

matawehi cries with joy.
pareKoi has returned 
rangitāmiro to its 

rightful place within 
the mountain.

miraaa!






